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ýJ The Passing of Frenzied Finance
Important Financial Failures, Although Serious, of their finances have beenput to real test, and in the three

Are But the Weeding Out of the Weak and the Doubt- cases which have recently come very conspicuously to pub-
ful-Financial Position Strengthened After the Public lic attention, these tests have brought collapse,
1-lave Regained Confidence. The first of the institutions to pass away died, speaking

generally, of too much optimism, combined with weak and
The three important financial failures which have inexperienced management. The German concern failed

Occurred in British Columbia since the outbreak of the war because of buccaneering and piratical methods, which,
cOnstitute one of the results of abuses which alrnost in- however, brought no revenues commensurate with obliga-
variably arise in periods of rapid expansion. It is idle to tions incurred. With the cutting off of the foreign funds
sýaY that the present war has which kept this company arti-
been the direct cause of these ficially alive, it died naturally

Suspensions; it has merelY of starvation. The third and
hastened the end. The con- largest of these corporations to
ýcer1is in question have failed meet disaster closed its doors
bec THE PASSING OF FRENZIED FINANCE.

ause they overlooked the because, primarily, of compara-

dil -t that fever, in finance as in tivel ' inexperienced and irre-

PhYsiOlogy, is always followed sponsible one man manage-
Y weakness. They apparent- ment.

anticipated no period of re- In this connection we be-
MUNICIPALiTIES AND THE MUNICIPALk, Ction. To put the case very lieve it should be pointed out

.,felInPlY, they did not provide ACT. that the deplorable state of
affairs shown tc, exist in this

Or the proverbial rainy day.
During the era bringing a corporation would never have

V12at rise in the value of real developed if the responsible

Oltute, a large number of per- CONVENTION OF 0. C. MUNICIPALITIES. gentlemen of this city who lent

made money in this spec- their names to the directorate
had exercised their right and

ttiation and laid more or less
-ýClairns to being financiers. Be- responsibility ý to properly su-

e0ming proficient in handling INDusTRIAL OPPORTUNIYIES IN MINING. pervise the activities of which

ýi1uations during a frenzied they were believed by the in-
vestors and depositors to be

and having luck, rnany
these men acquired and fully conversant. Attention is

ý1 .11-lintained a reputation for TS. called to this specific case be-

and ability, and were RECENT COMPANY REPOR cause it is a conspicuous mani-
festation of a looseness of ad-

te',thIls able to mould to their ministration which bas been
uses the desire for "quick

tn y) altogether too common among
OueY felt by investors heree newer financial and industrial

M the East, and in Great -Brit- TRUST COMPANY NOTE8, COMPANY NOTES concerns in this section. The
The old adage that noth- INSURANCEt MUNICIPAL, LUMBER, disasters which have resulted

9 succeeds like success was MINING AND OTHER INFOR- from this slackness of method
little too -much for the calm MATION. have almady, we believe,1grnent of many investors. taught salutary lessons. It is

e majority of those who Our opinion that directors are
ýýk ýPired to be financial brokers, j rapidly awakening to, the., rc4

estate experts, or pure responsibilitics of t eir )al-
ItY speculators', have faded back East, returned to tion, and that we have
M the scene. They have gone

Britain, recrossed the border or have gone into other breakdowns due to laçk of scrütiëy,ýy nýou'o
ing who give the weight of their AçÀýs týJ ý,)ra

ý1eineSs in Vancouver and British Columbia. Some have

dertaken more ambitious and permanent lines, and have ties.
-h as realty mort- Anothet'du ding 'faëîorý in the i,àiluru, mentî1Oneý4

ged in general financial business, suC Otherwise en- above seeme to bëený pronetiess ýtô, xind;Ce
ges, acting as agents for investors, and

to houses in this PrOvÎnce, take the while. Many, s
tig in the usuai lines Open financial mortgages, it must b-e

which have re- membered that thi4'ÏWn ke plédging of as8eý
l'he operators and financlal concerns of unqu,-stîoned- -valut to rities which, partia
ed have been confrontied mithin the.last tWO Years *Ith 1 1 - -u

It than. those which, in thel larlY in a cOuni y _ýn ave the Worth which
'tions much more dilfficu 

try,
jy have haxi té faite 'W" believed:tht'7 therdore tbînk that

days, gave them their start. d the structure "-of tkwý leeSGfI&ýý« be lep"ed fri>M the rec«t devcloprnene
rîod of readjustment. Their abi tY an î


